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Thanks for,sending me the material relating to disclosures of patent applica
trons or- inve'rition disclosures in connection with competing continuation "
gr,~~applicatfons~,l w,il~ passthis:,mat~r~a1, ~~ol1g to; the5:lppropriate people
attqe: Ul1fversity,so theY. are fully, /:lW8J:'e,P(;.tlle:.situation. Yotrdid a,service
".,-:.j,._", '... ,',' . -- ,," ,,_.,' ',' , ""'" .... ' ", , ',",',,' ,',I:foz:, all of the universities, in this matter.; Droposedi.;', tr "1..'; ': ::c~r 'J ~
'., :. ;,~, "," ",: ;', ' --" "', ' •..'.'.'. 'j .. , '.'" ,.',~ -r~ C ~ j'~n~:,;y; , '" ':, ,;;~-: :::,c:' \,/ 1. ~- -?"L:':T' • - . ' - - _. - ,

One note in passing; " Please changeyourfaddress:caid toreflect"ournew..
address' as listedr,below!,; " :c'.c,. ,,' ,c': Lon ''';lie" '."'.("", ',;( .",,;;(,,,,;:. c.,u" c). ,AJ

,;"', '~, .~ ,:' ",~';~'~

,~ .- ..;,~rt~;l:;:;ppy \.:0 be o£;;;ss is t21nc:·:~ in t.hi:s mat·ter. ..
The hearings last week on the Dole-Bayh BUI. seemed to go quite well. A() e " bit of surprise was added to the heariiigiiFlh'that:'Adllilral Rickover came in

\.... ""' to speak his piece. The general tendronmi pos1tibil was that "what the
p' 1-\\ Government pays for it sh()uld get... !):tel~e-ve.y.ouJwaidthat expression
'O~ before. The Bill will presumably n0WcggriItt:Q ac;ID~tq.UP session and I am

i sure that section 204, the pay-back J;T.r!5vlsion-., wllhbe cbariged"nlfc;you
have any suggestions regarding that specific.sectioi'tyoumight'give them
to Niels, if he is in town. or you can send them to me. I would suggest

I doing t~is p:ro~ptlY'S;~ce:activi~*;on themaIk-up should move along pretty
I raPidl.Y.': ~T¥:7n~~:S~~t"il~~~~...·.t:,ingS in the House.
~~ .. "',' ", ,-, S:1E::r::,':3.n ".,~,t ,

., - - '0,., ' 'Very truly yours,

HWB:rw
Enc.

P. s.

Howard W. Bremer
Patent Counsel

A copy of my testimony is attached for your information.

H. W. B.
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